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WoO Calendar 2011

A Word from Our President

Guild meets at 10:00am the second
Saturday of the month at the
Orlando College Park Lions Club.
Please note that all programs are
subject to change, and your ideas
and suggestions are welcome.

What a great guild we have!! Our members are such wonderful,
generous, multi-talented people, and who eagerly and
unselfishly share their knowledge and skills. It's truly a pleasure to
be a part of this group and I look forwarp. to our gatherings each
month and have the opportunity to see what people been up to (and
to soak up some of that creativity!) Congratulations to all of our
winners at the Central Florida Fair and the FTWG Conference you're all awesome.

June 11th - Berna Lowenstein
presents: Fake Ikat ½ day mini
workshop

July 9th -TBD
Aul!lJst 13 th - Basket making ½
day mini workshop
September 10th -Tan felting
wool into hats. 2 day workshop
October 8 th - TBD (Spinning)
November 12 th -Marketing
program
December 10th - Holiday party

The Bark Inspired Scarf exchange at the picnic was "awesome" too.
It was really interesting to see how each participant used their
inspiration photo to come up with a design. Several people chose the
same picture but no two scarves were alike; some were color based
others were texture based, all were well done. This exchange really
brought out the creativity in everyone! I hope that the entire guild
will have the opportunity to see a11 these scarves together, perhaps in
the fall when our snowbirds return.
Keep your fingers and hands busy weaving, spinning, beading,
knitting etc.

Happy Weaving, Spinning, Dyeing
~Cynthia

June Workshop:
Fake Ikat

Our own Berna Lowenstein will present a Fake
i t - - - - - - - - - - . . . - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - 1 Ikat mini workshop at the June WoO meeting,
Eva Walsh has a show!
which is going to be painting a warp.
Published!
But as a BONUS, Berna will also teach a lesson
Our own Ramona
Congratulations to Eva Abernathy-Paine is
on her Circular Warping method during the
for a great show at published in the new issue
guild program.
University of Central of Handwoven Magazine!
Florida's library. She 25 Check out her article
shelves of work on "blending yarns to create
display and presented a new hues" on page 44.
talk on April 19th and
26th.

..

FTWG Winners
WEAVING
Wall Hanging-loom controlled technique
2nd_ Linda Hansee
Functional Weaving
l st..Berna Lowenstein
2nd-Susan Boykin
3rd-Sandy Carr
Sculptural Weaving
l st..Ramona Abernathy-Paine
Liturgical Weaving
1 st.. Susan Boykin
GARMENTS
Shawlsl st.. Berna Lowenstein
2nd-Ellen Hei mlich
3rd Mimi Smith
Scarvesznd- Susan Boykin
Techniques other than weavingAccessor ies2nd-Barbara Pietruk
3 rd-Barbara Pietruk
Art Accessories to Wearl st-Linda Hansee
NON-WEARABLE ART
Boxes, Vessels and Containers1st-Allen Carr
Mixed Medial st-Linda Hansee

The Tree Bark Exchange took place at the WoO picnic on Saturday,
April 9th, 2011. Twelve gorgeous scarves were exchanged. Show
and tell allowed each weaver to show their inspiration Bark photo
a longside their scarf a nd explain their design process. There were
many OOOOOs and AHHHHHs. Several people asked if we could
auction off the "extra" scarves as a fund raiser. The answer is no.
There are no extras. But you can enjoy photos of the scarves on the
WoO website under the Gallery link.
Berna Lowenstein contacted the publisher, Frances Lincoln
Limited, and sent them several photos of the scarves next to their
BARK pictures. She heard right back wi_th a, "WOW! Can we link to
your website? Can we link to your Facebook page? Can I forward
these to the author?" She also heard back from the BARK author,
Cedric Pollet, who was thrilled with our results. He asked us to
link to his website www.cedric-polletcom where h e announced
that BARK-2 is coming out in October of 2011.
Cedric Pollet is a French photographer who specialized in
photographing tree bark. His first book, 'Bark: An Intimate Look
at the World's Trees' has sold over 35,000 copies world wide. In
his second book, 'BARKS: An Open-Air Art Gallery,' Cedric offers a
softer layout without any text in order to emphasize the aesthetic
power of barks (and also to cut down on the need for translations
into other languages). He says, "New details reveal amazing
graphics, stunning textures and unbelievable colors. Here, the
skins of trees become the true masterpieces, exhibited outside in
their natural surroundings, offer ed by Nature for those who
willingly and widely open their eyes."
Thanks, Berna

W.O.W - Weaving with Stainless Steel?!
HANDSPINNING
1st-Kay Callaghan
SCHACHT AWARD- Ellen Heimlich
COMPLEX WEAVERS AWARD- Susan
Boykin
HGA AWARD- Ramona Abernathy-Paine
VIEWERS CHOICE- Berna Lowenstein

Saw this in a SkyMall
magazine on a flight
recently.
"Woven using 25,000
fl exi ble stainless-steel
'
threads that are three
........
-····••"····.
tim es thinner than a
piece of paper--.001"--this is th e wallet with a hand as
smooth as silk and the strength that surpasses leather.
Impervious to stretching or staining, and without sharp
corners or the inherent bulk of other wallets, the stainless
steel is the same metal fabric found in the architecture,
aerospace, and automotive industries, resulting in a thin
profile that allows it to fit into a front pocket"
~ Submitted by Jennifer Williams
.......... J

Thank you once again Ann and
Ron Nunnally for hosting the
guild again at their home for a
wonderful alternoon. Bellies
were full and fun was had by
all!

MEET OUR NEW MEMBERS .....

I
Please add to your directory.

WELCOME NEW
MEMBERS
Georgia Howorth-Fair
1866 Oak Lane
Orlando, FL 32803
(407) 616-2223
georgia@geoknits.com
Lisa Wachtel
291 Altman Ave SE
Palm Bay, FL 32709
(321) 373-6328
lisa@amiribathbody.com

LATE RENEWAL .....
Alaa Mencke
PO Box 2842
Jubaiha, Amman
Jordan 11941
umahmad57@gmail.com
And a big thank you! A/aa
renewed her dues through

2014!

NAME CHANGE:
Susan Vezina is now Susan
Boykin, all of her other
information is still the
same.

New Email addresses:
Barbara Van Dyke:
barb@vandyke.us

ADDRESS CORRECTIONS:
Laura Jelks
3745-C Solomons Island
Rd.
Saint Leonard, MD 20685
(Cell) 407- 758-5971
Brenda Orr
PO Box 622784
Oviedo, FL 32762-2784

Georgia Howorth-Fair has been
knitting since she was 7 years old and
does other crafts - crochet, jewelry,
Kumihimo and has tried spinning. She
currently has a rigid heddle loom.
Lisa Wachtel has been making
handcrafted soap for 10 years and is a
member of the Handcrafters Soap
Makers Guild. She has also done
stained glass, and now is excited about
learning to weave. Lisa and her
husband, Terry, have one son, Josh.
They also lived in Alaska for 10 years.
We wish you well ........ Laura Jelks and

her husband, John, have moved back to
Maryland. We will miss you. Stay in
touch.

LOOKING BACK IN TIME AT PAST

MEETING PLACES
Over the years our Guild has met many
places which include:
Members homes
Warehouse on Mills Ave
Orlando Savings & Loan Bldg.
Dade Federal Saving Bank
St. John Lutheran Church
Casselberry Women's Club
Pine Castle Center of the Arts
Conway Garden Clubhouse
Oviedo Women's Club
Langford Park Recreation Center
Colonial Town Recreation Center
A summer at Betty TerLouw's home
Maison Blanche at Fashion Square
Orlando History Museum
Maitland Art Center
College Park Lions Club
[From an old FIBERGRAMMEJ
~Submitted by Joy Bergman
3

WE GET OUTAND ABOUT.....
Showing off our Guild and our
weaving in some places
around the community with
demonstrations and exhibits:
(some of these listings were
taken
from
an
old
FIBERGRAMME)
American Showcase - Disney
World
Animal Kingdom - Disney
Art Fest - Orlando
Brevard Community College
Buena Vista - Disney
Central Florida Fair
Ft. Christmas
Langford Hotel
Maitland Art Center
Mennella Museum of
American Art
Orlando Public Library
Pine Castle Center of the Arts
Pioneer Settlement for the
Arts
San Juan Hotel
Schools - demonstrations
Seminole County Historical
Society
Winter Park in the Park
Winter Park Library
~submitted by Joy Bergman

CONDOLENCES to .... m
Jewel Bledsoe on the recent
loss of her husband, Hedrick.
Cheryl Ranier and her family
(daughter Heidi is also a Woo
member) on the recent loss of
her mother.

Weaver's Corp
Last issue's question has brought back so many memories of mistakes; too many to talk about, that no one
dared to answer the question: "What was your BEST weaving mistake?"
Sooo, for the next issue:
What is your favorite or least favorite part of the weaving process? Why?
Can't wait to hear whatyou have to say!

Weavers, for inspiration check
out: threadsoffeeling.com It is both
sad as well as inspirational v iewing.
~Submitted by Laura Jelks

Inspired by Bark!
The last weaving exchange was a hit! There are too many
wonderful pictures to put in the limited space of the newsletter,
so, if you haven't done so already, be sure to go to
www.weaversoforlando.com for a ll the pictures.

Speaking of Bark .. .
lf anyone wants to- see more of
Cedr ic Pallet's work, please see his
website:
www.cedricpolletcom/site/en/actu.php
BARK-2 is coming out in October,
20 11.
~ su bm itted by Berna Lowenstein
Pl, : Harrisville Rug Loom. 45" width
with 4 harnesses and 8 treadles plus
shaft switching and warp extender.
Co me with built-in bench and
sectional warp beam. Beautiful loom
in like new condition. I love the loom
but am changing focus and need the
room. New=$7,470. Will take $5,500
or make an offer. Delivery is available
for th e cost of gas.

~ Betty Ann Wyman, 352.895.3813
President
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